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Photographic Montages by
Richard Earl to be Presented

“The Flock” by Richard Earl

ELIZABETH – The Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders is
pleased to present an exhibit of pho-
tographic montages by Richard Earl
of Westfield in the gallery space at
the Union County Office of Cultural
and Heritage Affairs, located at 633
Pearl Street in Elizabeth. A selection
of his work entitled “A Time of See-
ing Dangerously” is on display at the
Pearl Street Gallery until January 29,
2013. Gallery hours are 8:30 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. weekdays.

Richard Earl has been a photogra-
pher since 1970. His resume includes:
work in photo engraving, photo silk
screening, portraiture, advertising,
event photography, photo restoration,
custom printing and fine art photog-
raphy. He earned a BA from Rutgers
University and a Masters in art from
Jersey City State College (now the
New Jersey University).

Mr. Earl completed a 30-year ca-
reer as a professional firefighter in
the City of Elizabeth. Since his retire-
ment, he is involved with the creation
of artwork on a daily basis. He also is
an instructor and coordinator of the
Fire Science Department at Union
County College. His recent exhibi-
tions include: 25th Annual Skylands
Regional Juried Art Exhibit; 11th

Annual Exhibition of the National
Arts Program in Union County (Hon-
orable Mention); the Union County
Senior Citizens Art Exhibit (2nd
Place, Professional Photography);
Annual Juried Photography and
Graphics Exhibition for Non Mem-
bers, Salmagundi Club, NYC; Juried
Photography Exhibition, Monmouth
Museum, Lincroft; and 32nd Annual
Mountain Juried Art Show,
Bernardsville.

His published photographs and
writings include: Anthology of
Friends, Volumes 8 and 10, published
by Blurb Inc.; and 21st Century Pho-
tography, Vol. 2 Embracing Life, and
Vol. 3 The Human Project, edited by
Mark Sean Orr. Mr. Earl’s large body
of photographic work can be seen at
community.ovationtv.com by search-
ing the screen name DragonsInk.

Union County artists (whose works
can be hung on a wall) interested in
exhibiting in the gallery space are
welcome to apply. For more informa-
tion about the Pearl Street Gallery or
other programs, please contact the
Union County Office of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs, 633 Pearl St., Eliza-
beth, NJ 07202. Telephone 908-558-
2550. NJ Relay users can dial 711. E-
mail culturalinfo@ucnj.org.

PEARL CELEBRATION…The
Westfield Symphony Friends are pre-
senting a stunning faux pearl necklace to
commemorate the Pearl Anniversary of
Westfield Symphony Orchestra (WSO)
modeled above by Friends Co-President
Lee Corcoran. This timeless classic, cel-
ebrating 30 years of magnificent music,
is available for purchase for $30 at Bit-
tersweet Designs, 221 Lenox Avenue,
Westfield. All proceeds to benefit WSO.
The necklace will also be on sale at the
WSO New Year’s Eve Broadway-style
concert, “Steppin’ Out,” on Monday,
December 31, at 7 p.m. at Westfield High
School. For tickets and information go
to www.westfieldsymphony.org.

Hedgehog and Feather to Present
Amahl and the Night Visitors

WESTFIELD — Amahl and the
Night Visitors, a delightful Christ-
mas one-act opera for the whole
family, will be presented by Hedge-
hog and Feather Theatre Company
at Holy Trinity Church (corner of
Westfield Avenue and First Street)
in Westfield on Saturday and Sun-
day, December 15 and 16, from 7:30
– 8:30 p.m.

This enchanting musical piece was
first seen as a live television perfor-
mance on Christmas Eve 1951 and
has became a holiday staple ever
since. It tells the story of a poor

CHRISTMAS OPERA...Amahl and the Night Visitors, a delightful Christmas
one-act opera for the whole family, will be presented by Hedgehog and Feather
Theatre Company at Holy Trinity Roman Catholic Church  in Westfield on
Saturday and Sunday, December 15 and 16, from 7:30 – 8:30 p.m.

WSO Presents ‘Home for
The Holidays’ Concert

By BARBARA THOMSON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WESTFIELD — The Westfield Sym-
phony presented their third annual
“Home for the Holidays” concert to a
full house on December 1 at The Pres-
byterian Church in Westfield. A pot-
pourri of familiar holiday favorites, the
program included singing by the
Franklin Elementary School chorus,
music by Westfield’s own Raymond
Wojcik, a musical tribute to long-time
Symphony supporter Jim Dettre, and
sing-a-longs for the entire audience.
Conductor David Wroe made intro-
ductory remarks about most of the
works, lending an informal atmosphere
to the evening.

The program opened with a festive
trumpet fanfare leading into the famil-
iar carol “Joy to the World”. It was
followed in close succession by music
from the movie Polar Express, an at-
mospheric version of “Silent Night”,
and the first movement of Winter from
Vivaldi’s famous Four Seasons. Winter
features virtuosic solo violin work, spec-
tacularly performed by concertmaster
Anton Miller. Vivaldi’s Seasons are
based upon four short poems; the one
for Winter says “To tremble from cold
in the icy snow in the harsh breath of a
horrid wind; to run, stamping one’s feet
every moment, our teeth chattering in
the extreme cold.” And indeed, all of
these are represented in the music – the
chilled trembling, the rushing wind,
the stamping feet, and in the end, the
chattering teeth. It is an entertaining,
even humorous work if you know the
extra-musical allusions, but it is a
virtuosic work for the solo violinist,
and Miller pulled it off with aplomb.

The Franklin Elementary School
Chorus added to the evening with two
selections – “Christmas Wishes” and
“White Christmas”. The good-sized
group sang cleanly with good diction,
and fortunately, had the use of a mic, as
their position behind the orchestra
would not otherwise have allowed
for good projection of their youthful
voices.

The first half of the program ended
with several selections from that
most famous of all Christmas bal-
lets, Tchaikovsky’s Nutcracker, led
by Conductor Emeritus of the Musica
Morristown/Westfield Symphony
collaboration, Leon Hyman. They
were a pleasure to hear, with some
nice solo work by hornist Patrick
Milando, and harpist André
Tarantiles.

The second half opened with mu-
sic from the 1994 movie remake of
Miracle on 34th Street by Bruce
Broughton – a lush Hollywood score
with echoes of “Joy to the World”
popping in and out of the larger tex-
ture. It was followed by a moving
tribute to the late Jim Dettre with
concertmaster Miller playing the
lovely “Ave Maria” by Bach/Gounod.
(Charles Gounod added a melody to
the arpeggios of Bach’s C-Major Pre-
lude in the Well-Tempered Klavier to
make a joint composition by the two
famous composers).

Exuberance returned with Leroy
Anderson’s familiar Sleigh Ride,
complete with horsey clip-clops and
the famous trumpet whinny at the
end, which always gets a laugh out

of the audience.
Raymond Wojcik is known to most

Westfielders as the director of the
high school orchestra, where he does
a terrific job with the young musi-
cians. But he also has a career as a
conductor of professional orches-
tras and a composer of some note.
His short composition Jubilee was
written originally for the excellent
New Jersey Youth Symphony, and
Mr. Wojcik notes that while the kids
were clearly into playing their in-
struments, they were equally into
playing with their cell phones and
video games. These are incorporated
into Jubilee as the little chirps and
bleeps, which interrupt from time to
time in a work with an overall cheer-
ful, occasionally jazzy outlook,
which worked well in this program.

The audience hummed along with
the last work on the printed program –
“Have Yourself a Merry Little Christ-
mas” – but really got into the holiday
spirit with the concluding sing-a-long
– a medley of “Frosty the Snowman,”
“Santa Claus is Coming to Town,”
Here Comes Santa Claus,” and, again,
“Have Yourself a Merry Little Christ-
mas.” Fortunately, there was a printed
song sheet for those of us who could
not quite remember every word.

The Westfield Symphony is cel-
ebrating its 30th anniversary season
(the “pearl” anniversary) this year,
and in honor of the occasion is selling
beautiful faux pearl necklaces for $30,
perfect for last-minute Christmas gifts.
They are available at Bittersweet De-
signs of Elegance on Lenox Avenue in
Westfield. And be sure to get tickets
now for their gala New Year’s Eve
concert – it is almost sold out al-
ready!

shepherd boy and his mother who
are visited by the Three Kings on
their way to visit the infant Jesus.

During the evening something
wonderful occurs. The talented en-
semble includes 29 singers and danc-
ers of all ages and a six-piece or-
chestra. In addition, a live camel
will be at each performance! Come
and see for yourself.

The performances will offer gen-
eral seating and a donation may be
given at the door. For more informa-
tion email
info@hedgehogandfeather.org.

Usher In the Season With
‘Christmas Time in the City’

WESTFIELD - The fourth annual
“Christmas Time in the City” Holi-
day concert will be presented on Sun-
day, December 16, at 6:30 p.m. at
The Presbyterian Church in Westfield.
A production by the Continuo Arts
Foundation in collaboration with The
Presbyterian Church in Westfield, this
concert features over 150 singers from
Union, Morris and Essex Counties,
soloists, the Continuo Arts Chamber
Orchestra, free photos with Santa,
audience sing-a-longs and special
guest artists!

Dr. Raymond Roberts, Pastor of
The Presbyterian Church in Westfield
is narrator and Ed Alstrom, Music
Director, will lead the church’s choirs
in several selections including the
premiere of “Let’s Go to Bethlehem”
composed by the Rev. Dr. Raymond
Roberts and arranged by Ed Alstrom.

Continuo Arts Ensembles and
Chamber Orchestra will present the
Beethoven’s Hallelujah from “The
Mount of Olives,” Buxtehude’s In
Dulci Jubilo, and many other peren-
nial holiday favorites. Also featured
are the Continuo Arts Singers, Chan-
ticleers and Continuos, who recently
returned from their European tour
performing on the Giovani Musicisti
Festival. According to Candace
Wicke, Executive Director and Con-
ductor, “From a Papal Mass to Assisi,
from Roma to Prague, and with a
recording session to boot, the musi-
cianship, professionalism, stamina,
and outstanding attitudes made them
truly Continuo Arts Ambassadors to
the world.”

The Continuo Children’s Chorus
and Santa always have surprise vi-
gnettes in store for young concert-
goers and children can look forward
to a visit by Santa, with an opportu-
nity for picture taking after the per-
formance. One portion of the concert
will recognize our veterans and those
currently serving in the armed forces;

email a picture of yourself or loved
one to info@continuoarts.com. Pic-
tures projected in the concert will be
on a first come-first served basis.

In the spirit of generosity and giv-
ing to those in need, Continuo Arts is
collaborating with Hugh Sinclair of
Shoppingblitz.com who is collecting
gently used shoes to be given to Soles
for Souls. Please bring used, but ser-
viceable shoes to donate. Collection
boxes will be found at the front en-
trance of the church.

Doors will open at 6 p.m. with
reserved seating available to “Home
for the Holidays” House tour ticket
holders from 6 – 6:15. Presented free
of charge as a gift to the community,
start your holiday season with “Christ-
mas Time in the City.” Call (908)
264-5324 or visit
www.continuoarts.com for more in-
formation.

HO, HO, HO…Santa and one of his
elves made a special guest appearance
at last years “Christmas Time in the
City” concert scheduled this year on
Sunday, December 16, 6:30 p.m. at
The Presbyterian Church in Westfield.
The concert is presented free of charge
by the Continuo Arts Foundation. Join
them as they usher in the season! Call
(908) 264-5324 for more information.

WF Library to Host
Exhibit by Linnea Rhodes

WESTFIELD – The Westfield
Memorial Library is hosting an ex-
hibit called, “Paintings for a Cold
Winter’s Day,” by local artist Linnea
Rhodes through January. The library
is located at 550 East Broad Street.

The water colored pen and ink
paintings showcase local scenes and
destinations to which Ms. Rhodes
has traveled. They depict sites in
Westfield, while others focus on trips
to New Hampshire, Florence, Italy
and Paris, France. There are also some
paintings of flowers, fruit, teapots
and Christmas cookies.

Ms. Rhodes said, “With winter
coming soon, I am presenting paint-
ings that should fill the viewer with
warm thoughts—the memory of a
favorite location on a sunny day, flow-
ers in spring, or images that conjure
up comfort. I start my work with a
pen and ink sketch and then I add the
watercolors later. My goal is to cap-
ture both the look and feel of each
image.”

Ms. Rhodes, who majored in art at
Douglass College with a concentra-
tion in printmaking, has been sketch-
ing in ink for most of her life. She
took up painting in oil in 2000 and
has been working in water colored
pen and inks for the past six years.

Ms. Rhodes started showing and
selling her work in 2005 when she
joined the Contemporary Art Group,
a group of currently producing artists
from Central New Jersey. She has
had solo shows in New York, Massa-
chusetts, and in five venues in New
Jersey.

The exhibit can be seen anytime
the Library is open: Monday through
Thursday, 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Fri-
days 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Saturdays
9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sundays 1 to
5 p.m.

Individuals who would like to dis-
play their artwork and collections at
the library should contact head of
Adult Services, Jen Schulze at (908)
789-4090 ext. 7951.“Notre Dame” by Linnea Rhodes

JUXTAPOSE GALLERY

“Brooklyn Bridge Park” 
by Helen Frank

CREATIVE FRAMING & DESIGN • ORIGINAL ART

ART CONSULTATION • APPRAISAL & RESTORATION • UNIQUE GIFTS

58 Elm Street • Westfi eld, NJ • 908.232.3278
juxtaposegallery.com

JEWELRY TRUNK SHOW SAT, DEC. 22ND & SUN., DEC. 23RD

sented in the University Center
Little Theatre.

The clever play begins with
Trevor (Nick Piacente), a teenager
(dressed in his Westfield High
School tee shirt) who spends a day
at the museum with his dad (Sam
Kitchin). Dad needs to run out to
the parking lot to do some work on
his computer and the bored Trevor
is left alone in the world of history,
which amazingly comes alive be-
fore his eyes.

In the fashion of the movie star-
ring Ben Stiller, “Night at the Mu-
seum,” Trevor meets Native Ameri-
can Leni Lenape Chief Mehocksett
and Paul Robeson (both played by
Warren Jackson), Dr. Virginia Apgar
(Briana Packen) as a young girl
among others.

The professional actors, juggling
quick changes to portray more than
one character, were up to the chal-
lenge. The delightful, informative
play is the perfect length for a young
audience, and so, according to di-
rector of the production John

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 18

Talking to Westfield
Wooten, hopefully the play will tour
the Westfield schools. “If you no-
tice, the set pieces would be acces-
sible for a traveling show,” he said
during the reception.

Superintendent of Westfield
schools Dr. Margaret Dolan and
Mayor Andy Skibitsky were in the
audience seeing for themselves the
impact of Westfield history pre-
sented as live theatre.

The evening was capped off by a
display of items from the Westfield
Historical Society, a champagne
toast and dessert reception. But in-
stead of the guests hustling for the
gourmet desserts and champagne,
they crowded around a table where
black cows were being served. Dur-
ing the play one of the 1890s char-
acters explains to Trevor that a black
cow is a drink of root beer, choco-
late syrup, vanilla ice cream,
whipped cream and a cherry. With
ice cream donated by Westfield’s
Cold Stone Creamery, the drinks
were as sweet a success as the en-
tire evening.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 18

Holiday House Tour
Because the homeowners celebrate

both Christmas and Hanukkah, there
were rooms dedicated to each.

 Glittering silver decorations with
soft blue Hanukkah accents adorned
the dining room, while the traditional
Christmas tree could be found in the
children’s art and homework room.
That room featured two massive white
desks combined in the center that also
double as a large island where guests
gather when the family entertains.

Much of the décor was designed to
“bring the outdoors in,” and this theme
was incorporated into the Christmas
decorations as well, such as silver
wreaths comprised of antlers and a lush

garland of winter leaves in the family
room.

The Continuos, a group of male
middle and high school students spread
holiday cheer with their singing in the
living room. Their catchy rendition of
the Drifters’ version of “White Christ-
mas” had guests snapping their fingers
along to the boys’ wide range of har-
monies.

Candice Wicke, President and Ex-
ecutive Director of the Continuo Arts
Foundation, said the tour would not
have been possible without the
community’s support and the efforts of
Ms. Natko, and Coldwell Banker Vice
President George Kraus.

“From musicians to
homeowners, sign-posters
to docents, many volunteers
came together, so the team-
work made the dream work,”
Ms. Wicke said. “The spirit
of the holidays was evident
as guests toured the homes,
photographed decorating
ideas, enjoyed holiday treats
and gift envelopes while
surrounded by musical
sounds of the season, and
even gathered round the fire-
places to sing holiday songs
together!”

The foundation’s holiday
festivities continue on Sun-
day, December 16, at 6:30
p.m., with the “Christmas
Time in the City” concert at
The Presbyterian Church in
Westfield.

Proceeds from the tour will support
the Continuo Arts Foundation’s schol-
arship fund, young artist debut series,
community service projects and per-
formances.

Triskelion to Present To All A Goodnight
SCOTCH PLAINS - Triskelion is

proud to present our second annual
holiday show, To All A Goodnight II, an
old fashioned Christmas with read-
ings, carols and kids. Actors from New
York and the local community will
perform readings from literature of the
season. And some of the best-loved
carols of the season will be performed.

Selections from a variety of Christ-
mas and seasonal literature will be per-
formed by talented professionals. Read-

ings from Charles Dickens’ “A Christ-
mas Carol” and “Miracle on 34th
Street,” will warm hearts and inspire
glad tidings of the season.

To All A Goodnight II will be pre-
sented on Friday and Saturday, De-
cember 14 and 15, at 7:30 p.m. at All
Saints’ Church, 559 Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains.

Tickets for adults are $12; Kids un-
der 15 are $6 and a family admission is
$30 maximum.
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IN SEARCH OF THE PAST…Warren Jackson, Nick Piacente, and Sam Kitchin
uncover the past in Premiere Stages production of Liberty Live: Talking to
Westfield by E.M. Lewis, directed by John Wooten. The production is funded
through a grand from the Westfield Foundation. Liberty Live dramatizes and
celebrates the history that helped make New Jersey what it is today.

Christie Storms for The Leader and The Times
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT...Prestine
Allen plays the  piano at a Winyah
Avenue home during the Continuo Arts
“Home for the Holidays” House Tour
on December 8.


